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O live g:rovt:s arc one of the main agr icultural c.u:livitics in the Portuguese region of Tnis-os~\tlontcs. They occupy a 
very large ar(.'a, where new b10logical agricultura l practices havt: been increasingly applied. In ordt=r to control the 
pl!sts that attack th is t.:ulturc. using methods that do not re ly on chemical substances, an dTurl must bt: conductt:d to 
achieve new processes. One of the most important pest in the olive groves in this region is the olive moth (Prays ole£11! 
Bern.), rcspunsiblc for high losses in olive yields. One of the promising approadtes to control this pcsl is the use of 
cntomopathogcnic thngi that naturally occur in the ol ive orchards and arc able to infect and kill olive moths. The 
present work imends to evaluate the diversity of fungal species associated toP. oleae in several olive orchards located 
in Tr<'ts-os-~'1 ont cs region. To achieve this go::ll, we collected larvae and pupae of the three annual generations 
(phyllophagous. antophagus and carpophagus) of I) oh:at:. \Vhr.:nC\ier a fungal agent was associatt:t.l lo the cause of 
death of the moth. we proceeded to the in vitro isolation of the fimgal specimen. Pure cultures of each fungus we re 
obtained and \\'t.:re molecularly identified by scquencing. the amplified 1ntcrnal transcribed spacl!r ( ITS) region of 
rDNA. The hight.:r diversity of fungal specks was found 1n the phyllophngous gt:m:ration. tOIImwd by the 
car pophagus and nntophagus. ln the phyllophagous gcncr:uion, 77% of the total 1solatcs were cntomopathogenic 
fungi, whereas 18'% were phytopathugcnic fUngi, being the remaining described as antngonis tic fungi. Among tbc 
entomopathogenic fungi. the most frequent isolatt:d species (1J7° o) was the mito:~poric ascomyt:ete Bcaun~ra hassiana. 
In the antophagus generation, 55~o of the total isolates were phytopathogenic fungi, 41 ° o wcrt: antagonistic ttmgi anti 
only 4°u corresponded to cntomopathogr.:nic fungus. In the carpophagus generation, more than 50%, of the Wtal 
isolates wcrr.: phytopathogenic fungi. In this work. it will be discussed tht: extent of the ti.lngal prc:-.cncc in P. oh:ut!, a:-. 
well as the characteristics of each fungal sp~cics and their applicabi lity in pest control. 
